
pended on their adhesion to the principals in
culcated by the Church, the Infallible Teacher 
of all truth. He adduced the example of Charles I Ç, C. RICHARDS & CO.

aSSESSuSSS 'Church. When dying, Carroll said that he hod I Slid, kid ne VH, .causing me many sleepksH 
seen a great deal of the world, that he had nights of pain. 1 he first application of 
gathered about him a good deal of its riches MENARD’S LINIMENT so relieved me that 
and obtained the highest honors in the gift of ] foil into a deep sleep and complete recover / 
his country, but his supreme consolation now I shortly followed 1
lay In the remembrance that throughout the 1 3 ' innv q a«ni .whole of bis earthly career he never once, » Jun.x o. MCLEOD,
knowingly, disregarded the behests of his 
Church. The reverend 

hour, and

cast a gloom over the hearts of the people time no nation present such a record. No plucked from the grave of the “ Uncrowned 
in this district, Protestants as well as Catli- heresies have ever originated in the laud, yet King of Ireland ”of our day-Charles Stuart 
olics • and the largo concourse of people that ever since the .time of 8 trongbow, Ireland has Parnell-who lies in death so near the un
followed her to her lusting-resting place in had to continually sutler from the lash of crowned king of Ireland in his day—Daniel 
our cemetery is ample evidence ot the high persecution. He dwelt for some time on O’Connell. SPECTATOR,
esteem in which she was held. Her Grattan’* Parliament and dosed by express- _ —
funeral, on the feast of St. Joseph, was ug an ardent wish that Ireland would soon
the most solemn ever held in this mission. I>e blessed with the best of God’s gilts, 1 The enter fair ment given in the High 
Rev. Father Kelley of Walkerton sang the “ Home Rule.” | School Hall at Athens, on St. Patrick’s eve,
solemn Requiem, and was assisted by Father A vote ot thanks was tendered the speaker was a most decided success in every respect.
Corcoran of Teeswater and Father Halm of and the musi ians, and sll returned hume. The audience was large and appreciative,
Carlsruhe. The last mentioned delivered a stating that the concert had far surpassed the programme wa< choice and varied, while 
sermon which will not soon be forgotten by their expectations. i the actors each and everyone, displayed

bers who have thrown their hearts into the tho80 wfao h||d the opportunity ot hearing it. HT. Helen’s CIRCLE NO. % TORONTO. I their talents to the best of their powers. The 
work of making the C. M. B. A. not alone a The auditors were indeed spell bound by the A very jarge number of Ladies attended a object of the concert was a most laudable one,
beneticivl society but one that will attract to rhetoric of the eloquent young clergyman meeting J» V'6,1!allt of „Tr *, 11,1 0,1 «^ .to eupplement the building fund of the
neneni i i suie | whose qualities for becoming an eminent Monday, the 19tli inst., called for the purpose new Catholic church in Athens, and at the
its ranks from toreo it circumstances mose ker af0 in,iiH putable. of funning a ladies’ circle in affiliation with same time to afford the good people of Athens sweet flowers of thought, in regal purple
who wish to associate with men whose associ-I The deceased was a native of Alsace, and the branch. 1 he visitors included the X ery an opportunity ot passing a pleasant 8t. dressed.

many branche,. we regret to ,ay wl,o jog ‘’° Waterloo, where ahe waa married the Chancellor and Pre.ideut of No. Id. the Mbalon. of Athena, there waa but one email L^^^SthiV’.o'MfiïnLïV.Ï
along like an ancrent elage coach from dan. Theodore Wadel. Later on the Vreatdeutof No. ÏU, the Preaidentand otlr.r church in the pariah, the consequence being , J o!itht. “"«dearth ,
1 to Dec. 81 with scarcely a sign of life I couple moved to the township ot Feel, where officers ot ht. I atruk s Ladies Circle, and that many ot the parishioners were compelled I q*|îe gentle sympathy that glows
m.t.idA the bare fulfilment of consti- the husband was killed by a falling tree, over twenty mem tors irom the city branches, to travel eighteen or twenty miles to hear From your soft depths, to me is worth
outside the bare ! The poor widow then returned to Weiaen- Elio President, 1>. Shea, having taken the Ma>s, or to have the sacraments ad in in is I More than the stately lily s gleam,
tutional requirements. Of course they . 1 Waterloo county, where she chair and explained the cause of the meeting, tere<l, but now, thanks tD the indefatigable So pure, so white, so cold-
fulfil the law and in this re - remained until about twenty -one iutroduuedlirand Organizer J.J. Nightingale, zeal of Father Kelly, there are two beuul if id J*°™‘ban thei Wu,h ot brighte»t 
anect are tiroof against censure ; but it years ago, when her youngest son, who gave a very full explanation of tto prtn churches in the parish, oneiat l.'iuutowu, and ur glow 01 nlulmnB tunpuoio.

in « -, Tn remember that ;i Stephen Kugene, our gocsl twister, en- Çipjea ot the association, ahawing that the | the other at Rock port, while the walls of u sA-ect purple pansies, let me press
ma> he worth while to rememoer I tore<l the priesthood. For the last twenty ladies would elect their own officers and have I third beautiful chapel are rising into view on I Mv wounded heart on vour soft bloom ;
little more is required of C. M. B. A. men I vear# 8jie abode with him, and all who had the entire control of the business of the circle, I a most charming situation, in the very I Would 1. its every restless pang, 
than a cold formal fulfillment of the law. If I the opportunity of frequenting his parson- a small committee being elected by the centre of A thee s : hence the earnest and en- In your dark petals could entomb, 
tnanacoia lormaiimm mIa1v I a«i will admit that his deceased mother was branch to instruct them in their duties and do thusiastic manner in which the good people Sweet sympathetic pa ties, flowers of thought,members ot a branch come Wether solely SSsehold.Wghh/ sociable and any outside work the ladies might desire, of Athens, both Catholic and Protestant, tes- £|£sTe^^
for the purpose of having read to them the I fr lendly to every one. In her the Rev. By the payment ol $1 per quarter they would I titled by their presence at the concert,, their I |n gombrs robes, your charms fair 
order of business, and the payment of dues I Father had one with whom he could share be entitled to medical attendance and niedi I willingness to assist Father Kelly in his I Are meekly set In sober guise. 
n-j oanAiiamfinti it in « branch that possesses I his joys and sorrows alike, and it will there vine tee and 13 per week m sickness, etc. work. They challenge not the forward gaze,and as. essments, it w a bra h po foreJ by a long time ere the wound caused by It was also shown that the organization of the 'I he chair was ably filled by M. A. Eve- Of open, idle admiration,
perhaps a very formidable body, but it has a I j departure will be healed. The deceased circles hail received the approval of His retts, barrister, of Athens, who, in a few **««• *n «Hence wait the heart that lays 
precious little soul. We want in our associ- reached the advanced age of seventy eight Grace the Archbishop ot Toronto and that well chosen remarks, stated the object of JfA]? shnule^ow^rstha^siîtMhie1^43 th 
ation more heart ; more brotherhood ; more years, and has ever enjoyed good health their respected parish priest liad sanctioned the concert, and also the good. wiU which ever My heart's tnmultoous feelings 

-en:„i v i ii.t l v watchfulness I until three months ago, when she was afflicted the work in which they were engaged. He I existed in Athens, between all classes ot the | sweet pansies, how I love you; fellowship, more genial, kindly watcniumess i fey disease called gangrene. Her therefore hoped to have the pleasure ol or- I community.
one of the other; more counsel where I jiHt n,onths were a perfect martyrdom, which ganizing them during the evening. I Following are'the names of those who con-
counsel 1, needed. It would, we think, bean she bore with Christian fortitude. Often the .‘jS^^^^tlëatVeffeetlvrZtZïL XT !,ribut?(1 *° ,he programme, together with
excellent thing once in a while were a priest words •• O dear Mother of Ood do help me 1 'It’^ift,?V.e"’Z^way?. "‘sonif"'in

• . i „ I flowed from lier lips. She leaves seven chil- and the urea', necessity there was at the ures I tSODB rteautitul Isle ot the Sea, sung inor some prominent layman invited to lecture I dren—three sons and four daughters, fifty-two ent tine for such organizations, not onlVdur I beautiful harmony by Rev. Father Kelly and
before the branch, and thus make the meet- I grand • children and twenty great - grand ing the time of sickness, hut for mutual assist I "is sister, Miss M. J. Kelly ot Mmtreal, and i barley and rye
imr« valuable from an intellectual stand- children. " anvv In, every wav, which was rapturously received by the audi- bushel.1 Ueef sitôt»..™ per cwt. by

. , ,,,, ,| irL .1 Mrs. Wadel was a devoted member of the lbe \ ery Rev. Dean a so addreised the meet I ence ; song, “ Oh Hestless Sea,” sang with 1 Lamb 7) to s cents a pound. Vvafftto
point. Then again there may be ]{os. aml Altar .societies, the members of of*'!,1”e B “A and tWhsu char™.ine effect by Mi-s Kelly ; piano duet, pound by the carcass. Pork to i *S.7S per
thorughout the year some social gath „l,i(.„fas also those pt St. Stephen's Branch ^compSi.h.d and wtibld^hem .“«ry'^/ceesa .A.n'ï'e Ii>âdley, ançf Mis, M. .1. —
«rings conducted in such a manner as to ! 11.) of the C. M. B. A., turned out en ma-ise, He fully approved of the formation of a circle I Kell>, which tor sweetness and concord, was I at cents a pound by the basket Eggs lu tô I —
make the members look forward to the next in their respective beautiful regalias to show for ladies, believing that it would not only be ot a very high order of merit ; piano sol », 13e a dozen. Potatoes 00 tc 7.» cents a bag C. M. 1$. A.

. , , .. . .. ir ai ! the last respect to one whom they loved and tfreat assistance but would tend to create a I National Airs ot Ireland by Miss Annie I Cabbages <»f> cents to 41 per dozen. Parsnips I Resolutions ot Condolence, etc., engroisefl
with pleasurable anticipation. If the I esteemed. feeling 1» the parish. He was I Bradley, which was rendered in such a I sl.l'> to *1.#> a bag Apples *1.35 to 51.5n per I fit for presentation at a very mnall cost. Ai.

membership in branches is small, open meet I At a regular meeting of the said branch, R Eein^ a sSro in thcrbriit SiiSîfilîn tTÎu'I manner as to delight the audience; three I hag. Maple syrup *1 ,to hi o.r. per gallon. A few kinds sr penwork executed promptly .miings may, we think, be held, so as to make held on Holy Thursday, the following résolu- Lbove gaU. as^biy were bound by the rffies of be .utiful songs by Misses Eva and Dodie mlfob cows sold at «to to *.u apiece. Hay », to mailed with vare. Address, C. ( '. Collin
", . ovon | lions of condolence were unanimously passed ; the association to be practical Catholics, their I Ciouthier of Prescott, m which these highly * * Box MAh. Guelph, Out.gatherings goodly m number; and even It waa moved by Brother Geo. LeyesTRec. good example would encourage the members gifted young ladies won golden laurels of Toronto. ----------------

when there is a large membership it would I Se3., and seconded by Brother L. Yack, generally to he faithful to their obligation. I applause from the audience, and were re-I Toronto. Mar. j*.—Flour—Straight roller,*2.*) | 4ir«nch No. 4. London,
be all the better to issue invitations to out-1 Chancellor, that K' T>«/itedly encored: instrumental solo, by | Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every

..MsixeB?ffatries |35ss:St£FE=E5 BS-EBiSriiMil m*rt»?*vs-tsrtri.making .and renewing acquaintances from I Aloisia Wadel, the affectionate mother of our ois reniarks by encouraging the ladles to enroll I KwiuRinR by Mr. James E McGlade of I L; to 37c ; oats, No. 2, S:U uAlc. I BoYI-g« Recotdlng Secretary.
which oftentimes there are many beneficial esteemed .^niritual Adviser, Rev. and dear .hemselves and wished them every success, I Brockville, which for .artistic skill, and I Montreal, March 2t>.-Flour-Receipts •> »oo I----------------------------
results We should be nleased to publish I Father S. E. Wadel, whereas the deceased promising h, do all in his power to assist them. I gracefulness of execution was admirable. I bbls.; market quiet and unchanged. I TEACHER WANTED.from iiuie to ItoerewrtsrftheVeton^n wils a .hiRhly /steemed person of this con- wïo ' h1vi,,5an"ol.lU'7hi!r h1,e 'i’I'"!?1 be™i-r rendere.1 Latest Live Stock Markets. « FEMALE TEACHER HuLDIXti A
from time to hme repels of t!«ne happen ,io„ d worthy and devoted mem- ™îoÛt o? 7he numbe^pM»1; t'eleven Vi ah^'Z^I'ÿ'8 manPn,8r b7 Mt',8I::ter- hast „vkka,.o. Athlrd cl... certlü.ate wanted, fo, Cstbolv
ings. I ber of our Holy Mother Church, aid so. others promising to bin at the next I Ml88 A.llc^ MeGlado, one °f Broekvfile's fore- I „o. XT v Me,„. „a n„,,. n . I Separate School Section No. 7, LleneG

Resolved that while bowing in humble sub- meeting. The Grand Organizer then formed Viost pian^f,8.; dialogues and recitations by F0uole ofcar's^n^ak ^ trade"auiet^ fai?dl }t&\V 8alaV' ,an5 recommendatione. Duties 
mission to the will of heaven, we, the mem- the circle under the name of St. Helen’s Circle I Masters XVillio Kehoe, Leonard Shields ami 1 mand^for butchers’stock' q ' I *! .0I' Tuesday. Mart h Address J

At the last regular meeting of Branch No. I bers of St. Stephen’s Branch No. 115 of the No--.and the eleven candidates were duly in- I Tancred Barsakw of the Brockville Separate I sheep and Lamb-.—Twenty three cars on I 1 <A( K< Secretary. 1 mnona. nt.
4, London, held on Thursday evening of last I C. M. B. A. do hereby tender to our ber- U‘£v5s9v ,i?e w.au tlien adjourned to I school, which caused much merriment and I sale; steady, ebsing not so strong ; choice to I _ _ _
week, the circular of Branch No. 145, Toronto, I eaved Spiritual Adviser in this the hour of wïlT taïeulaea“ând^it isfiîiiv'psnîîtïi thnt eli-it1ed well merited applause ; club swing- fancy export wethers, ai.io to #4.35; good to Morn llQ Tif TAllOriîlD*inRgèstinir «Iteration, in the constitution his sad affliction our most profound and û'é'irnumbjrAw.iïat ILZ be bl>? duetthoautifnilv iVxe,'„ted by Master, ,'hoc=n,.ed,heep s:^: choice to JT1C1 OllClIiL A UIIOI illg.
classifying the membership into hazardous heartfelt sympathy. W. Lank. Sec. Treae . Leonard .Shields, and \\ illie Kelioe, 1° piano Vweiitv-two cars' afnèrailv'sr hlaher- us n nimivwiirand non hazardous sections, was discussed. Resolved that these resolutions be spread 17 Hamburg Ave. accompaniment by Miss Dodie Clouthier, 80me choice selected whl'm pigs Mid It sS.ie'; M^!slsLM?rchnm T«!'Zi,?g' , .N;,b11!hmcr«
There was an almost unanimous disapproval I on our minutes and published m the LATHO- -----------♦---------- I who again showed her skill as a pianist i I choice Yorkers at si.no; general mixed, 41.au to I on Richmond Sircci next .'uor m ih-Ricu-
«f any alteration in this respect, nearly all I LIC RECORD, and that a copy of them he |) A TDTI''Lr'V’ n A \r I and finally, a series of comic readings and I and choice heavy, 81.70 to #i.au. I mond llous.*. and oppmiiti. tin- Mahonic
the members present expressing it as their I sent to Rev. S. E. Wadel, F. 1'., our Spirit 01 • lAllilvAo 1/A I I songs, in the Irish, Scotch, French, and I _______^______ _ Temp e, in a itw day.. He will curry a fmi
opinion that a change in the line referred to I ual Adviser. I Dutch dialects rendered with inimitable I Tho nnn..l«r thin» I raReriof,!he ver$! cho!r Kl goo, s' Brices towould be most detrimental to the interests of ------- . —77 _ _ _ effect by Mr. J. T. Noonan, principal of the üî the belter class?» of societv 5 *ult tl,e t m<w' >at!K,avl 10,1 KU irtiuUeti
the association and prove a barrier to the Whereas it has pleased the AM Wise to In SnmnierHide I». K. 1. I Brockville Separate school, provoked the I fch .Vy to receive her friends in what is I a i1A i r •#
augmentation of its membership It was I call from this vale ot tears, Jacob Zettel, the . A grand St. I atnek’s celebration took place I audience to frequent and repeated laughter. I .1 v:VPl fi’rinnk To-i ” Whil« mmailv I 1 IlC Alllîllill iiHOi'llC.
also decided to have this determination on I youngest son of our affectionate Brother, m the market hall on Friday evening the I At the close of the entertainment Rev I p . j; mip pnVnf tufi table ti.n I Tin-1 «avf RFrnvFn a qttppt vthe part of Branch No 4 published in the Engelbert Zettel, ^ m»t . The hall was tilled, although the Father Kelly made an eloquent and stirring .fflilnensffifoTrtt-le U Choc 1 e usuaUv of WL„fH^^ ®z,oer^E Homf Annual s
official organ, the (ÎATHOLIC Record. I Resolved, that, while humbly submitting to stormy night and bad roads prevented many I address, on the duties of citizens to each I t ?îtter «-'fo Coiiel “V-milla ChocoVite ” I delightful book lor tin- Catholic Sreside 

F. F. Boyle, Rec. Sec. the will of God, we, the members of St. from attending. The programme, althou’a other, in which he irointed out forcibly the I Prlro 25c. free by mall. By ,he dozen 55»
I Stephen’s Branch, No. 115, do hereby express rather long one,was well rendered. The “Dear necessity of mutual forbearance on the part LJn VeînirnirtJ mm indi^npnsihle with l.mnl» ^«lr0Sr’ THUS. CoFh EY, Catholic Record 

At n regular meeting of Branch No. 04, I our deepest sympathy with our afflicted Little Shamrock ’ and the’ Kerry Dance,” I of each religious dénomination with one! »' pVA1qmr navties and mav he nartaken | Tendon, out.
Nerth Bay, held Monday evening, March 19,1 Brother, E. Zettel. wer®. loudly applaude<l and encored The I another: and it was very evident, }>y the I hv delicate Radios immediately before re I mxn minnn nnn Wp i.avn nrin
the following resolution was unanimously I Resolved that these resalutions bespread readings by Miss Enid McLean and Mr. W. I repeated applause which created Ins re - 1 t; • • mi- • „ _ Jpp.nrt « I \||?V ÇIILIM1MH) in ilvtiipn fn.
carried; / on our minutes and published in the Cat HO- K. Carmichael received encores, and the marks, that the audience fully sympathized I H^^'rmous nrod?ctin^^^ I uIIlI IIlIIU InJ'iVtur w,i«w

Resolved that this branch of the Catholic I lic RECORD, and a copy oi them lie sent to address by the Rev. I). J. G. McDonald was I with their reverend triend. — Brockville I . known^the world over -is “ 1 hocolate I hy Itcv. J. A. Mac
Mutual Benefit Associât ion having considered Brother Zettel. G. Ley es, Rec. Sec. a masterpiece of composition, entitled “ Irish Times, March 19. ..rutK Known me woim oxer as cnocoiaie
the proposal of Branch 145, Toronto, with I ------ day at the World’s Fair.” The proceeds *
reference to the grading of assessments I Election of Officers. were for church purposes. I In Brockville.
according to occupation, etc., desire to place Branch 79. Gananoque. in™n^7,o The Rev. Martin Callaghan, of St.
itseli on record as being epposed to amend- Spir. adv. Rev J D#’Gorman chan. M Me- in Douro. Patrick’s Church, Montreal, delivered a
mg the constitution m this respect, as its ! Bariami, P1*®3-^ l$. vh?ennrrshViiowe ‘ ^ 16 œor”m#ï broke with a balmy breeze I lecture in Victoria Hall, Brockville, on St.
membersare oft lm opinion that as change, 1 .^.M .1 n.h^aUtvecsc? Ibap.ïi eommg up from the southeast and convey- Patrick’s Eve, on “The National Music of
if effected, would detract materially from the 0Ja. Phlil&^n. Sc.W’m Pfafllips'. lt.the very breath ot spring It was Ireland.” On St. Patrick's day, during the
«tanning ot oui Hssociation as a tiatern,».! I mar j0hn bee, guard L Lachapelle, trus. F a morning to make every Irishman s bosom I High Mass, he preached a sermon on “ The
Catholic society, and we hope the ( omnuttee pelow, .1 Shine. J Sovia, F Holland and L La heave with pleasure. It reminded him of the Faith and Spirit of Sacrifice of the Children
on Laws will not recommend these amend I fraud, delg. to grand coun, M McFarland, alt gentle zephers that fanned his cheek as he 1 St Patrick ’ and the next day (Sunday)
ments in their report to the Grand Council. Thus, ltoach. ^ played on the green hills of his native home : I he gave a lecture on the “ Leuisfa’ive PowerP.J.MuitPHY. T. McUinn, „ n ♦' °* ^hen, in the airing of life, with the blush I of t^o’cathoHe Church!^ beft^-e’large congre-

1 resident. Rec. Sec. | Çnn«j|;iQ (... M. B. A. Relief AsSOCiltiOIl. "« Promise on his brow, he left that Emerald I gâtions, in St. Francis Xavier’s church.Isle and crossed the wild Atlantic to seek his I The Brockville Recorder gives the follow- 
fortunes m the unknown forests of America. I ing account of Father Callaghan’s sermon 
He lett behind him everything dear to him— I and lecture :
his home and friends-but carried with him, I The concert held last night in aid of the R. 
and illuminated his new home by its benign I c. cemetery fund proved a magnificent suc- 
în fluence,.the strong faith taught his ances I cess. The seating capacity of the building 
tor.8 "Y ‘ t- 1 atnck. I was taxed tD its utmost and not a few late

Amt as if to increase this patriotic senti- I comers were obliged to occupy standing
ment felt, by every Irishman on this day, the I room wherever such was afforded. The main

1 Y! ?fty nrreï,of thaf ma*?' attraction furnished by the programme was, I And yet lives in ignorance of the fact that I OEALF.D TENDERS mavkf d “For Meant*
ninut.ui- eaince ot. Joseph s— threw _ its son-1 of course, the lecture on Iri-n Music,” by I a single application of Cuticura will afford I ^ ed rolice t’lothing Supplies,” and ad
orons echoes over the surrounding hills and I Rev. Mr. Callahan, of Montreal, which more I instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and I dressed to the Honorable the President of
valleys announcing by its joyous peals the than met the high anticipations of the audi- point to a speedy and economical cure, when the Privy Council, will be received
special tribute of devotion due to God on this tors The rev irentleman handled his sub I all other remedies fail. Cuticura works won- I noon on JLUE^DAl, l#th April, 18s#4. .créât festival S'„ i^i If- "Vi n <lers, and its cures of torturing, disfiguring Printed forms of tender e««wuinleg fui!V «ti-amror mirrKt nno. a i • -.i I in a w ay which prox ed nu ire thaiMisurill > I humors are the most wonderful ever recorded. I information ns to the articles aud quantities
-oil. • 1 g> 4 ^ gtlt ?,pen w*d® hls e>’es Vth. interesting even to those not thoroughly con- 8old throughout the world Price rrromm required may be had on application to th-astomshment to see the vast throng that had I vert-ant wit hit, while the practical illustrations I r-)C . soap i&c. Resolvent 8i w Potter Dnua I undersigned.
assembled long ere the bell’s last echoes had I with the violin served to make the effortdoub- I and'chem’. Corp., Sole Proprietors, Boston. I No ten,,er wil* be r< c0 ved unless made on
died away. But could he understand the I ly attractive. The rev. gentleman, judging of I zia*"How to Cure Bkin Diseases,” free. I such printed lorms. Patterns of articles 
nature of the Irishman’s devotion, and know I course by his efforts of last night., is an aceom I----  . _ inay he s» en at the otfice el tho undersign» d.
treJurM inhThonr/’t PMh glor.i,e.9,,hat.he püshed violmi8t, and his mannercifiirterpret- IHlS UlltUA AltlU hlllfc «coupled Canadian banï^cheque lôr -n
treasures in insi heart, together with learning I mg many of the airs dear to the Irish heart I -, « 1 amount equal tc ten per cent, of the total
that, a nog garth aroon is to address them on I elicited the heartiest kind of enthusiastic { - .. It Onnniin Pamiwir I vulue of the ortlctes tendered for, which
their country and countrymen then his aston-I praise. j 1141 A! ,VH II I If V 8 lltllllii ' Iwlllbeforieltcillfthcpnrtirdeclliietoentev
ishment would at once subside. This being St. Patrick’s Day special UUUili Vfc UUi I lUalJ VVUlyUril •• !nt.<> « contract when called upon to do so,,or

Many a green ribbon flaunted to the morn-I services were held ia St. Francis Xavier’s I P * * I !?rhe ,fr\VoRltC£!?«tMirp ^^urnetîteï^iic
the ?iVJeW manly brea'ts ch.urch at which unusuaHy large çongrega- kstablisHED 1864. Cheque will be returned,
the little shamrock nestled. ations were present. Solemn High Mass I No pax ment will be made to

l he morning services wore conducted by I was celebrated by Father MacCarthy. I SüCSCriDôd C«*Plta,l> • $2,wUUfUU« I Inserting this advertisement wit 
beloved pastor. Rev. Father Kielty, at the I There was a full choir and Gounod’s Mass I n n . , « % ««« I ity having been first obtained.

conclusion of which the Ifov. Fa’her Collins I was rendered in the most arti-tic style. The I P3»1C1 UP vUCHSli • ■ - l,uvO,OUx I FRED. WHITE,î?^c.oi^r^^i.^fbre the eaRer 3,1,1 atte“- ^SSOTVS Fund. - - - * 62C.001 I Ottawa. M.,-cllM,i:'erN'W-M- °

The able young lecturer hogged the audi- Braniff, and several »^t the sweet, plaintiff, M* W. 1 
ence to bear with him a little, as he was I heart-moving Irish melodies were vehoar.-'Cd j KUniK*
neither a practiced speaker nor was he gifted I by the talented organist, Miss Carrie I .» i- PGsITB of $1 au.l upwards reoùve
with any oratorical genius; but as lie ad-I Braniff. The popular, eloquent and distin I t budieht our* ant. rates

modesty, for from the logic ol his arguments, I immediately after the gospel, and delivered I 1 ** ol M Luga-tid, Ej cuvO : a .d tru. 
the easy flow of his language, and the intense I a sermon on St. Patrick and the Irish I avti u-utaoi izecl r-y >aw to invest n
tire of the interest he displayed, ho proved I people, vividly depicting the spirit of I tho debtnturen ot this company,
himself possessed of the characteristic ele- I prayer and spirit of faith which I MONEY LOANED on mortgagee ot res
monts of Irish eloquence. I characterized the Apostle of Erin. He | estate.

lie told how, when the darkness of Pagan- I emphasized the Emerald Isle as the nursery of 
ism enshrouded the “Gem of the Sea "’that I science and the cradle of education for all tne 
God in His infinite mercy had sent, to the uAtVms of Europe tn ages of the past. He pro- 
rescue of their forefathers St Patrinl- I claimed the Irish to he the greatest inusiou- 
11SL tb? f I A j a nc . aries of modern times by reason of their g ner-tlow this holy man, when the land was m I osity and exemplary lives, lie concluded by 
darkness by the command efthe Pagan king I exhorting his audience not to bury the past, 
at Tara, had lit. a light, and how that light but to perpetuate it. Every Irishman is gov- 
has never been extinguished in the hearts erned by the dictates of his conscience, and is 

At a regular meeting of Branch No. 46, For the past two weeks the members of of her children. He described to them how quite unaffected l>y the alarming evils of the 
held March, 14., the circular issued by St. Patrick’s Branch, No. 30, had been busy no magican ever wielded his wand with such l10.1,1! :„he le,l(i? ?,,deaF ea5 t0 v116 ,w^*ld raïll'g? ut 
hranc.h 1 lü, relative to proposed amendments, preparing a concert for 8t..l'atriek'« ,1a l maKi,K influence âà did iliL beloved sS i'i?dc 'e«Sll*S.artto,aSh,,«,“h “SS 
was discussed, and it was unanimously re lhey had been successful m preparing a wield tho cross of our salvation: how the and order. All Irishmen should respect the 
solved that that the said amendments he very entertaining programme tor the occa- whole country at once embraced the true flags that float above their heads, 
opposed by Branch 46, as they do not tend to 6 ion, but their hopes were dejected when the faith which her descendants has ever guarded iu the sweetest harmony with all other 
advancement of the interests of the C. M. B. rain began to descend in torrents about 3 with zealous care. nationalité# and creeds, and yet stand luy-
A., imposing as they do certaia restrictions o’clock in the afternoon and continued till He in most eloquent terms proved that ally by each other in w hatever eircuin-
upon a very desirable elites of would-be mom- late in tbo evening. Nevertheless, with a Irishmen were not guilty of the many things stances they may be placed, whether they . ir tt is desired to matte t-n.
bers, which restrictions, to say the least, are very fair attendance, they succeeded m charged against them. That, on the con- breathe the athmosphere ot dear Innisfail. or pi™, Ueina-Rolls, Biscuit Pan
not in harmonv with the fraternal spirit sup- making it a success in every particular. | trary, many tilings misunderstood by people tread the shores of a foreign land. Father ,,ak,.s jo!l,,„v cakes, Pie Crust, BnKei 
poeerl to bo the keystone of our association. 1 he programme consisted chiefly of music. 1 unacquainted with Hibernian nature were the Callahan h.dd the unremitting attention of pasia,etc. Light, swevt, enow-whtte andld;

We are also in favor of a disability clause, | all of which was so well rendered «s te add outcome of admirable characteristics. his audience during the whole hour of the ç/estlhle food résulta from the usoofOoôk*
and the grouping of branches with a view to ; much to the already high fame of those who in conclusion lie presented to them the delivery et his very able discourse. Many a V’rtend. Ouaranteed frve Iromalum. Ask you
the reduction ot expenses a; Grand Council ! took part. The chief feature was the lecture critical condition of their mother eouetry heart throbbed with quickest impal e, and I grover for M«'l.*rr»n * < m*u ■
conventions. e j by Mr. B. O’Connell of Dublin on “ The Day at the present time ; but that her cause was many a warm tear fell as he spoke in his

We would further supporta fixed sum to be » we Celebrate and the Memories it calls up.” in the hands of men of sterling worth who own touching and telling style of his impres f
paid each month, which would do away with He showed the liability of the Irish race would do their utmost to make her happy sions and convictions. All who heard him
the “double-headers” we have been aceus- by tracing them back to the Egyp and whose efforts would not cease until they j breathed a hearthfel; wish that at no distant |
tomed to in the past. tians. The Irish were a civilized had procured her the blessings of Home 1 period they might tiud themselves again 1

A. P. McArthur, Ass’t. Sec. | and enlightened race long before any Rule. j under tho magic spell of his eloduence at 1
Walkerton, March 10, 1894. j white man had landed on tho shores of lie told them that a victory was to be won I once patriotic and religious.

' England, yet English maligners of the Irish not by tho force of numbers, nor by the | 41 AN intkkkstinu lrctubk.a.c.™aœ-ïs.5K™ ^^sff^rssssiSR gsuus. — - ; jSSSSESKSEESS,
are troubled with communications from Chep- one ot England s dependencies at tho present He exhorted them tube patient and to cis Xavier church last night to hear tho lecture T> PTH’d TT û DDW M>V
■tow so 1 hope you will not take it amiss it day without some form ol home government, await the fulfilment of God’s divine will, of Kov. Father Callaghan on •• Tho Legislative O IlXlJMI VV iXliil
I ask you for space m your good Record Liberty is a right divine, and no nation has Father Collins gives promise ot a great Power of the Homan G ithoiic Church.” Father - pnrurm'Tii'RV
for the following. a right to trample on this noblest decree of speaker, and mav he len<r he snared in tho Callaghan spoke eloquently and showed by nïm #\yfkpimWith deep.regret we chronicle the demise the Almighty, vet England sets at naught services'both of f.ith and fatheS î'k" fiSKeï'WïSlSiSd’wÏÏh »ht»'SK ‘'RS’
of widow Aloisia Wadel, the beloved mother this powerful decree so long as she keeps As the people passed from the church J. ï enictlïisr laws, that n was the duty HR4SR HRK IKONS,
of our esteemed P ’stor. Although her end Ireland in a state ot servitude. Chris- W. Fitzgerald, Esq., of Peterborough, pre- ot tho members of that b'dv to obey the laws £-$rGood stock of General Hardware,
had for some time been sadly expected, her tiamtv was introduced into Ireland by sented te the enraptured ga-zo of many a and that the determination of their fate, so far orpT)roT
death, which occurred on St. Patrick’s day, ot. Patrick in 482 A. D., and since that shamrock which but two weeks ago was as their eternal interests were eoucerned.de llo DUflDJlb DlJUkiSl, JM0HQ blttfé

C. M. B. A.
Ilnincbe. That are Alive.

Whenever we receive a communication 
from any particular branch coaveying infor
mation that the members held a sicial enter
tainment, an open meeting sr a friendly gath- 
ing of one kind or another, we conclude that 
that branch consists very largely of mem

In Athene.

Annapolis.
gentleman spoke for 
itteutively listened toover an 

throughout.
Fannies.

Coughinggloom

leads to Consumption. Stop 
the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen the System 
with

Scott s
aflKMBBHSSSfiSKTXiy'

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Ci! 
and hypophosphites. 
palatable and easy on the 
stomach, 
world over, endorse It- ”

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott & ILwne. Belleville, All Druggists. 60c. A ÇL

— K. Dolores. It is
MARKET REPORTS.

Physicians, theLondon. March 80. — Wheti was again easy, 
i to !i"»c per cental. Oats *1 to #1.08 per cen

tal. Peas hoc to H per cental. No change In 
. Clover seed #5.75 to ■*; per 

by the carcass. 
7 cents a

£Hazardous Risks.

donald,Presbyterian ministerol St. Thomas, 
concern! g tills mischievous woman. Her 
plan of opvrai ion seems to be to go to o 
thew'iy pinces, wtvre her character is not 
known, and by rcta ling abominable sland
ers lignin*» the Catholic Church and its insti
tutions, ]i’h> oil til»; credulity of ilmouvui 
people ail the while reaping a rich harvest 
of s' lid cash. Thés»* fly-sheets will be use ml 
for distribution in such places, single coph > 
will he sunpiied at cents each ; by the ik-z.. 
1 cent each ; 100 or < ver, half a. cent eanh. 
Atldrcss, Thomas Coffry, Catholic Record 

, London. Ont.

ml
i'st,

€$ Tortures Rit u;v 
sent toai

authentic copy of the 
I of the P. P. A. will ir

..
1 e,p,iy adilrees on rec 

stamps. By dozen, 
ed.oc. A (hires' 

The ^

RveolutloiiB of Condolence.

Of
oi b»-, m 
tc. By h 

| Titos. COFKKY, 
—Record, Londm

». ,, .a , ... w , 1un. I No. AND LOCATION OK HH ANC II ES.Niagara halls, Out., 1 vh March, 1894. | , , ,x a . „At a special meeting of the members of the I Montreal, Que. jy ^udhury, nt. 
branch held this evening the following reso I ft Ü5 if.'uiavlHc, Q,'u
lut ion were passed unanimously ; i “ J(i M«-nick ville, Out.

Whereas Almighty God in His infinite I “ Ml lngersoll, Ont.
wisdom Inis called from our midst our late I (i Waterloo, t^ue. -S L'As-uinptiou.Que.
and respected Brother P. Flynn, collector of I " •loliette, (hn-- :29 Toronto, umt.
customs at this port, who has been a faithful J Montl-^/ôue1' st Hvactnthe one 
member of this association for fifteen years, I ^ 1 ^ ' <2 Arthur, unt. * ^
and who, tor many years, was honored by fh© n (lttawa, Ont. ;« White River,
citizens of this town being selected as one of I il Amher-t, N. rt. 131 Fletcher, Ont. 
their representatives at the Council Board, I 13 Levis, M,uc. 3f> Owen sound, Ont.
and also for a term as their chief magistrate. I D Three Rivers, Que. ><i Montreal, Une. 
.Re"olv«l that as a manifeslation ofour j;! li;,‘13l,,;1lt,;,mVv"n,] Q. w wï,H1|™g,<iNhu1. 

sincere sorrow and regret for the loss of our l7 Montreal, que. m Newcastle, N. B. 
deceased brother that our charter be draped I is •• to Mattuwa. unt.
with mourning, that a suitable floral offering I i«« st. V. de Paul, Que. tl l ilbury Centre,Ont 
for the occasion he presented by this branch, I 20 Mont real, <4,110. u Sore I, P. Q.
and tho members attend the funeral in a body I 21 Lachtnc, Hue. 13 HprlnghiU, N. S.
on Friday miming. Be it further I Montreal, Q,ue.

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions
bo presented to the widow of our deceased I Chancellor, r. Doyie, uranch no. 1, Hunt- 

itlier with the assurance that the sym- I real, yue. ; Presid nt, J. E. H. Hovylsou, Hr. 
pathv of the branch ia extended to herself ^ ^"nihei’ai ’n" ' ’ 2nd Vice1 
and family in their great bereavement ; and K;. u.Th.ee Hi'veVs, Orator” » ”.’
that these resolutions be published 111 the I Tanwy, Br. 1, Montreal, Que. ; Tn usurer, F. 
official organ ol our association. I MeCat.v, Bi. 1, Montreal, quo. ; Marshal, J.

W. BlTRKE, I Koi.ny, Br. 4, Montreal, Uuc. ; Guard, P. Me 
1). Drado, I Dim , Br. 8. North Buy, Ont.
1 01 11 iiv xv I Finance Committee *- A. II. Soeddlng, Br. 
j. v(uii.i.ihax |3 Montreal; M. Murphy, Br. 1, Montreal; 

P. J. Montreuil, Br. 13, Levis.
Benefits Paid — Sick benefit of $5 

for 15 w« eks tn ary 12 consecutive 
Beneficiary of jiüo on the death of 

•r's wife.
ent and Compensation B.‘U'

Limit of risk, (lût); death, $150; loss of 
eyes, *iiiO; lords or fee, hand
foot, *1 "id; hand or foot., $.50; Indemnity 
week, %"i; duration of accident, It weeks.

Members of the V. M. B. a. wishing to 
make nppllcat 
questing Infor 
association e

Catholic

Ont.

OFFICERS FOR 1803-4.
P. Doyle, Branch No. 1, Mont- 
resld' nt,

Hue.; 1st Vice, W. J.Br

newspaper.* 
bout author-

Police. 
806.2

Hamilton, 20th March, 1894. i Table of 
At the regular meeting of Branch 56, I per week 

held in the C. M. B. A. hall Wednesday, I months. 
14th March, it w;is moved by Brother Baby, I il ™eml 
seconded by Chancellor Filgiano, and * ■ Avoid 

Resolved, that as Almighty God in His 
infinite wisdom having vailed to Himself

• Preeidcxa 
Vice-Prealstem. ITew Spring Suitings 

Hew Spring Trouserings 
New Spring Overcoatings 
New Spring Scarfs & Ties 
See the New Oxford Tics

ellt.s — 
if both

late brother, Thomas Brick, we. the mem
bers of Branch .56 of the C. M. B. A., desire 
to express our sincere regret in the loss of 
ene of our society ; and, further,

Resolved that our charter be draped in 
black for sixty days, in remembrance of the 
deceased brother ; and a copy of these reso
lutions lie sent, to his widow and family ; 
and published in the Catholiu Record 
and Catholic Reoiater.

or mumbershlii or 
raatlon In reference to

an address T. P. Pant......
Secretary, tt Drummon t street,
Que.,or any of the above officer .

re
the

sky, Gen. 
Montreal, MOB VGAGES purchased.

G. A. SOTlEltVlLLE,
E. B. A. Loudon. Ont.

PETHICK & McBONALD,II. .1. Conway, line. Soc.
ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN KINKORA.

If 393 Richmond Street.

live

iVj 0I I
One of the most instructive and useful pamph- 

ets extant is the lectures of Father Damen. 
They comprise four of the most celebrated onea 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely: ‘‘The Private Interpretation of the 
Bible,” ‘‘The Catholic Church, the only true 
Church of God,” Confession,” and “TheKca! 
Presence.” The book will be sent to any 

ss on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. Orders 
may be sent to Thos. Coffey Catholic Record 
Office. London.Margaret L Shepherd
THE RITUAL OF THE P. P. A.A COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF HER LIFE, 

Single v-pies, 20“.; fifty or over, 15 ots 
Address THOS. COFFEY, Cat,lmlio Record 
Office. Lom

We have published in pamphlet form the 
entire Ritual of the conspiracy known as tne 
P, P. A. The book was obtained from one or 
the organizers of the association. It ought to 
be widely distributed, as it will be the means or 
preventing many of our well-meaning Protes
tant friends from falling into the trap set ror 
them by designing knaves. The book will «>e 
sent to any address on receipt of <> cents in 
stamps; by the dozen, 4 cents per copy : A’™ 

the hundred, 8 cents. Address, Thomas 
Record Office, Londor,

ion. Ont.

85ffky, Catholic 
Ontario.
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